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He was a juvenile delinquent. She was an aspiring pianist. When sparks fly at their high school

reunion, theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re willing to forget the pastÃ¢â‚¬â€•until old secrets surface, threatening to

destroy their future.Caleb Davenport has spent the last decade building an international company

into a billion-dollar enterprise with his business partners. Traveling constantly around the world,

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s lonely and ready to settle down with the woman of his dreams. Unfortunately, Caleb

hasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t stopped thinking about Kira Bancroft since high school. But after ten years,

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s probably living her dream as a concert pianist in New York City. Until one evening,

fresh off the plane from Hong Kong, he gets the shock of his life when he runs into Kira waitressing

at a local Denver restaurant. KiraÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life hasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t gone exactly how she hoped. After

a terrible accident that disabled her father, KiraÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s dream of being on stage with her beloved

piano and a symphony orchestra is abandoned to help her parents pay the overwhelming medical

bills, even losing their home to bankruptcy. When feelings erupt between her and Caleb at their high

school reunion, she starts to hope that maybe she can dream again. But Caleb is keeping a secret

that could ruin everything. Does Caleb have a chance to win KiraÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s heartÃ¢â‚¬â€•or will his

family's secret past prevent him from capturing the girl who got away?If you like sweet romance,

characters with devastating secrets, and second chance love stories, then youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll love THE

EXECUTIVE'S SECRET, the second title in the Secret Billionaire Romance Series.Click on

Kimberley's Author Ã¢â‚¬Å“FollowÃ¢â‚¬Â• button so you donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t miss any future titles. You

can also sign up for her Reader's Club Newsletter and receive free books:

http://eepurl.com/NBXonwww.KimberleyMontpetit.com
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Caleb Davenport was the high school bad boy who became a computer programing genius. He has

spent the last ten years growing a successful international business. Kira Bancroft was the high

school good girl who had dreams of becoming a concert pianist to wound up working in a local

Denver restaurant. Caleb never forgot about Kira and Kira does not remember him. After reuniting

after ten years, sparks begin to fly; however, Caleb has a secret about his past that could ruin

everything. Will Kira be able to look past CalebÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s past to give them a future?I found

this story to be so fun and light. I love Kira. As a musician myself, I felt so sad for her loss at her

musical dreams but admired her for her sacrifice in helping her parents. Caleb is a heartthrob. He is

a man that has been through so much but has risen to the top.I loved this book! I could not put it

down and found myself cheering them on. A sweet clean romance about second chances.*Please

note I purchased a copy of this book. All opinions are my own.

Overall I liked the story and the writing. I loved Caleb and his friends. I enjoy their interactions. I

hope that we get to know them better through their stories. I struggled with Kira, though. I

appreciated her strength in caring for her parents and giving up her dreams. I understood her mild

resentment of/frustration with her brothers for leaving the entire burden on her. I didn't understand

how angry she was with Caleb, or how long she stayed angry, over the necklace. It was unfortunate

the way things worked out, but it was unintentional. I can understand her heartbreak over the loss of

something precious, but, if I got back the things that have been deliberately taken from me (not even

accidentally as in his case), I would be so relieved and grateful. The fact that he had the courage to

pretty much immediately return it, once he had the chance, to her said a lot about his character. I

appreciated how Caleb sought to know Kira and choose gifts/opportunities that were uniquely

tailored to bring her joy and encourage her to grow.



If you're looking for a good second-chance romance, you've found it! I loved Caleb's character, as

you know he comes off as the "bad guy" to put on a brave front for all he's dealing with in his

personal life. Kira on the other hand, took me a little bit to warm up to. However, I enjoyed the

chemistry between the two main characters, and I'm a sucker for second chance stories!

I liked this book and the story. There were however a couple things I did not love. Caleb was super

forward and Kira way standoffish. Also at the beginning of the book Kira's favorite snack with diet

Coke and Doritos. At the end it changed to Dr Pepper and cheetos. However even with these things

I didn't love, I love reading the book and enjoyed the story. Loved the second chance idea.

This was a great romance about high school students connecting years later as adults. It's about

second chances, accepting life's challenges and falling in love.

Love, love, loved this book!!!!! If you want a book that will leave you feeling happy, satisfied, and so

much more than read this book.

This was a sweet story about what I would call a retelling of the ugly duckling story. The executive

(Caleb), was a teenager that was straggly and unkempt. Long unwashed hair, used clothing and

caught up in the computer programming scene. Kira went with the more popular crowed but was still

relatively unknown and was totally caught up in her music. Caleb noticed her though and followed

her from afar hopping to someday get to know her better. One night at one of Kira's concerts he

makes a decision that ends up effecting what happens in the future, because then he has a secret

and he takes it with him into his adult life. When they run into each other as adults Caleb finds that

he is still completely fascinated by her and she begins to notice him, but doesn't recognize him

because he is now a swan and she can't take her eyes off of him. Their story is sweet and was fun

to read. I loved the characters and all their flaws and realness. I loved the happy ending! Such a

great read!
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